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itSXaWDHIA PHSMHC GAZETTE 
PUBLISHED, DAILY, BY 

EDGAR SNOWDEN, 
It fcN Per n>iniirn' Payable half yearly, 

ALSXAVDEIA gazette 

fPOR THE COUNTRYJ 
is PUBLISHED REGULARLY ON 

TUESDAY. THURSDAY, 5i SATURDAY, 
It ££ per annum, payable in advance. 

Terms of Advertising: 

AH advertisements published in the Daily paper ap- 

ytf in tile Country paper. 
vivertisements neatly and con«picuoualy inserted at 

•he rate of «ne dollar per square for the first three in- 

*.fU0!„, and twenty-five cents for every subsequent 
r,jer*i'>n. A reasonable deduction will be made in 

i^e case of yearly advertisers. 

Ynr Amsterdam. 
rZ The coppered ship HULL, Knox, master, 

*?V»,ill sail early in September, and take 50 hogs 
jSSrtobicw of light height- 
____1-- 

Y ot 
The Brig BELYIDERA. Fletcher, master, 

be ready to receive cargo in a few days, 
m<I take 100 hogsheads on freight. Apply to 

Jll(? 2j F.DW’D DAlX'faLRHkLD. 

Yot ¥n\g\it. 
r[Z The schoone- IL. Captain Berry, will 
i*£be ready on Monday next, and will take freight 
tor ,n« Eastern port. Apply to 

gug 31 A. C- CAZF.NOVK A Co. 

AA i.iUi.u V\ ina.t. 

KURGUNDY ^ of J Howard, March 
Xmta f & Co.’a brand, and 

London Particular, anJ i in casks of various 

Drape Juice sizes 
Also, 

2 quarter casks of llurdock, ShortriJgc Si Co in 

store, and for sale by 
ug ;9 GKO JOHNSON 8t Co. 

WA\e«A Si 1V$«> 
[)URCHASKD by GK'V JOHNSON fa Co. 
I Who offer for sale, at reduced prices, a few hun- 
dred Jow's. _auK 29 

WTAN TRD eight or ten food Spinners, of steady 
htbiis, (none else need apply) at Jones’ Point, 

,Ug o8 j tsi.in n. mfa 

•VaHft. 
j ai» Casks Nails, a sorted sizes, landing from 
|A rO schooner Vclociti, for sale by 
aug 27 

__ 

W. K».WLE V Co. 

llio Coffee. 
C\i\ Digs prime Rio Coffee, just received and for 
■0U sale by S MBSSKR3MITH. 

Utmpeu U«ga. 
nw\(i Hempen l).tgs, a good article, just receiv- 
IIH It r ed an J for sale bv 

aug27 __' S. MKSSKUSM1 l'H. 

liUksswftYe. 

Jl’ST received, per schooner Velocity from Bos- 
ton, 

24 packages cut, plain and pressed Glassware 
Id gross best quart Porter Buttles 

.43 ** 1-gallon Demijohns 
24 " 2 gallon do 

aug 27_ _ 

HUGH C. SMITH. 

Wm\a unff ^Uuirs. 
i D H VKMON his just received by schr. Velo- 

.1 • l icit,, and is opening at his new Store, adjoin 
'< I mstlun Butcher’, Hardware Store, and two doors 
ire his old stand, a further supply of 

HOOTS and SHOES, 
rect fr<>m th* dauiifaclurer’s. and suitable for the sea 

'"ti Vmoi.g which, are 

G.title "en’s line shoes and bootees, nailed and: 
sewed 

Do fine nailed boots, s good article 
La-lies’ and misses' leather, morocco, and kid 

shp.iers 
Uh Mr -n’s leather shoes and bootees 
f winch are offered, wholesale and retail, on the 

■t* *t accommodating terms. aug 27 

V'hVor'vn© V\jdU\ 
P'PPEltMIST lozenges, Mexican Black l.ead (a 
*■ *uprtior article,) just received and for sale by | 

IBa •? ear n a a aa oTt III L'l) I 

VUfc $^ac\oua Vlouafc dc l*ot, 
I1 *KVKU of Cameron and Fairfax street#, is atill for ! 

tent. Inqiire of Miss Betsey Herbert, or 
GKO. JOHNSON 

Who offers for sale his IUDIXG HOUSE, well 
fine ladies* poney. aug 26 

Wanna. 
h.ve on hand two fine Pianos, which we would 

" 
sell at reduced prices 

GKO JOHNSON & Co- 

Water Cart. 
| HAVE for sale an excellent Water Cart and Cask, 
k complete, nearly new. 

“‘S'*__ GEO WHITE. 

•Motasars. 
f jl Hogsheads prime Retailing Molasaes, landing 
* » from schooner Alexandria, and for sale by 
*"* 13 STEPHEN SHINN, Janney’s wharf 

$\iorta & Bran, 
P')R **1* in lots to suit purchasers. 

10_W H. MILLER. 

Waatar of Varia. 
1 3f| Tons, the cargo of British Brig George Hen- 

fy. from Halifax, for sale by -T*6 
_ 

W. FOWLE 8s Co- 

Gwa\Ao>Nt\fcr T*a. 
i H»!f Chests Gunpowder Tea, of superior quaEty, 

J« feceiyed and for sale by 
4Mt 5 S. M2SSERSMITH; 

I 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

A PATHETIC BALLAD. 
Now pray X Q’a this humble lay, 

I C I can't X L; 
But 1 ahall all my powers S A, 

A story for to tell. 

In olden time a farmer dwelt 
Before the river I), 

But R the pangs of love be felt, 
4 sweet L I’s R V. 

His cottage clad in I V green, 
He 'iewed with heart L 8 

And 0, he cried, my lovely queen, 
Come share my happy state. 

Our hero was but 4 T 2, 
L I’s K 8 T 3, 

But C what wonders love can do, 
Her age he did not C. 

With N R G he pressed his suit, 
He loved her to X S, 

Alas! poor C’s R’s tongue was mute 
At her E’e E address 

Now C’s to T's me with your suit, 
But pray you now R I’s, 

I love a handsome man U brute, 
Who is io the X I’s. 

Said C’s R, U R a cruel maid, 
To love my N.M E; 

If this is how my love’s repaid, 
I'll lay me down and die. 

Said she. F 4 C how 'twill be, 
Base N V hi Is thy heart; 

Now quickly from mv presence flee, 
And try to heal thy smart. 

Poor C’s R hastened to his c<*t, 
Looked at his rams and U*s; 

And then an L of rope he got, 
And tied* deadly noose. 

Next minute in the air he swung, 
And sure relief he found, 

The little birds about him sung, 
And P N’s strut around. 

But not in the co'd grave E l es, 
And sweet P’s uear it bloom, 

I most leave off, so wipe your I’s 
And visit C’s R’s tomb. 

GEORGIA vs. DOWN EAST. 

[Bar room of a tavern. J 
Nutmeg. (AddressingCracker, a Georgian.) 1 

say Mister, vou hant seed nothing of no um- 

brella, no wheres about here, haint you? 
Cracker. Now. 1 tell you what, stranger, if 

you’ll just untwist that and say it over agin, I’ll 
gin you an answer. 

Nut. Now—do tell; I guess you arc about as 

snappish as Deacon Holme’s new invented sheep 
shears; they not only took the wool clean of, 
but shaved the ears and tail with it! 

Crack. You’re a screamer! Come, figure in 

with me in a mint julep, if you know what’s 

what. Mint’s all the go South—and if you want 

to git the first chop, go to the grave of any south- 

ern nullitier, who inought have recently died, and 

there you’ll find the mint as they say, shooting up 
spont»neou«ly. « 

Nut. No? you don’t say so? Well now 

that’s a good one. Howsombever, mister, I guess 
vou never drinked no bluckslfop. did you?— 
’Spose vou hav’nt. Why bless your ’tarnal soul, 
it’s the sweetest drink that ever etreak’d it down 

a common sited gullet.—’Lasses and rum, wiih 

a leile dash o’water—why, do vou know when 

Deacon Snooks died he was buried in farmer 

Gieg’s old lot, just behind Major Stakes’ groce- 

ry and liquor store; you know where it is? Well, 
ever since he was Uni there, which-may be, I 

about twelve years ago, there’s been a 

spring of blackstrap running. 
Crack. Well, stranger, you can take the rag 

off the bush about a leetle the cleanest 1 ever 

heard tell. 1 reckon you’ll beat our old nigger 
Coot, who once run agin n lawyer, and has ne- 

ver been able to tell the truth since. You can 

come huckleberry over my priscrimmon to-day. 
Nut. Well, i guess l am not quite as slow as 

a punkin vine, or as dull as a rainy day. But 

you appear to be a green one in these parts—how 
do vou like the middlings of Maryland? 

Crack. Why I can’t zactly say, —I reckon 

your niggers are about a notch too independish — 

why, it’s a fact* the vile catamounts are so pla- 
guy slow oo their Irotters when a feller speaks to 

’em. that thev might run a race with a goard and 

be distanced arter all. 1 reckon you had ought 
to see our Georgv niggers—the’re a leetle wurse 

than the sharp end of nothing wh ttled dawn. If 

they can’t dodge a panther at three months old, 
I seed a oig°er strick it on »he Savannah river 

a»ain stream and wind, middle deep in the "a- 

ter at the rate of ten miles an hour; if I didn’t 

may 1 be screwed down to a hoe cake in a cider 

PfBut. Well now—do tell; you must have a 

rail handsome climate in Georgia. 
Crack. 1 tell you what, stranger, our cli- 

mate’s got nonatur at all. In the uplands it 

mou»ht be the same as this’ere one day, and 
another jist het enough to roast a common sized 

salamander. Some folks there can’t count their 

children, and don’t die until they’re so ptrticu; 

lariy old than they cin’t step into their coffin.— 
But ( reckon you’ve never been into the low 
countries? The log there is so thick that you 
have to cut your way through it with a pick axe. 

A steamboat was once smashed to pieces by run- 

ning again a Georgia fog. 
Nut. I swow! mister, I should like to know 

what school you j*ot your children in? May be vou 

were brought up in the /yi/i^-in-hospital—and fed 
on rasors. I guess if you'were putintoa cider mill 

you’d come out of a regular built Cholera morbus. 
Crack. Right, stranger—and yu’d have to 

pass through all the cotton gins in Georgy afore 

you’d come out an honest man. Howsomever, 
you’re a screamer, so gin us a shake o’your 
corn-stealer—and let’s paddle canoes together. 

SALES AT AUCTION. 

BY GEORGE WHITE. 

Xuliee. 

UNDER the authority of it Decree of the Superior 
Court of Chancen, hidden at Staunton on the 15th 

day of July, 1829, in a suit therein pending between 

John R. Hayden, administrator with the will an-'1 
xened of Benjamin Beeler, Junior, deceased, 
and otheis, Plaintiffs, 

iso y 
Mary Hollingsworth, executrix of Frances Hol- 

lingsworth, deceased, who was executrix of 
Jane Hollingsworth, deceased, ^c Defendants,^ 
The subscriber will offei for sale, at public auction, 

on Friday, the 23d day -if August next, the following 
VALUABLE PROPER 7T—that is to sat s 

JA&jL 
1. The BRICK TENEMENT & 

T.OT OF GROUND on the west side of 
I vjaJJJjX Fairfax street, between Prince and Duke 

.^-^^§1'reels, formerly occupied by Kvan P. 
Taylor as u oach-maket’a shop; anj the Ground be- 
tween the n? r;h gable wall of the said tenement and 
• I.. l...~ I ... Ktt V-;r-l.„luo liintre 

t<>n -in front 01 Fai.fux street 55 feet, more or less; in 
d> pth 12? feet 5 inrhe* 

2. Tite VACANT LOT adjoining the said 
biir.k tenement on the south, extending to llruben 
Johnson's tine, in trout 18 feet, more or less; in depth 
123 fee! 5 inches. 

3. A RENT IN* FEE of £4 1 Os 11 d, Vir- 
ginia current), ch»rgcd on a lot it feet 6 inches in 
fr<;nt adj>:nitig No 1 on rise south, being part of the lot 
former!* occupied hv icitolas DingsMn 

4. Three VACANT LOTS, 28 feet 5 inches 
in front each, in depth 123 5, on the erst tide of Koyal 
sfe>-t, between Prince and Duke streets 

The «a'“ will begin at 5 o’clock, l*. M in front of 
the brick tenement on Fairfax street. One third of 
•.lie purchase money to be paul in cash; the residue in 
three equal uist»lm.*o’s of 3, 6, and 9 months, with in- 
terest horn the day of sale For the deferred pay 
moots, bonds, with good security, will be required. 

jy 23—dts U. 1- TA VI.ON, Commissioner. 

|C7* The above sale is postponed till MON- 
DAY, the 7th October, at 4 o’ciock, P M- 

a tig "9 

1 U3T received, a fresh supply of I.andreth’s Car- 

•I den Seeds, suitable f <r the present and approach 
ing season; among which are. of ( ARBAGE, early 
york, isrge vork, sugar Insf, flat Dutch, lfeigen, dr.-m 

head, drumhead savoy, m l curled savoy, of CAULl 

FLOWER, early and late, of BROCCOLI, purple 
cape, sulphur, and while, of LETTUCE, white cm, 

green cos, roval cabbage, early cabbage, and early 
curled; of TURRIT, earlv Dutch and red 'op: a's.*. 

GER HAN KALE or BORECOLE, STINACH, 
prickly, for winter, fcc On band, a variety of other 

Seeda from Landreth’s Establishment. 
As the seeds which become too old to vegetate r.re 

uniformly returned to the proprietors in Philadelphia, 
those which remain for sale are always fret-h 

WM STABLER. 
Subscription® received for I.andreth’s Floral Maga- 

sine. (Warrenton Spectator) 8 mo 23 

a v Hogsheads Porto K’co Sugar 
l* * 

5 barrels Tamarinds 
Landing from schu Virgo,i-, and for sale by 
aug 23 STEPHEN SHINN, Janney^a wharf. 

dn BOXES Cheese, lanrii.ig from achr. President, 
41 » this morning, and for sule by 

aug 26 STEPHKN, SHINN. Janney’a wharf. 

Jh o\icp. 
Custom House, Alexandhia, ? 

Collector's Office, 12/A August, 1833. $ 
NOTICE i» hereby given, that the Light Boat sta 

tioned at Cedar Point, in the River Potomac, will 
be removed on or about the 13th of September from her 

station, in order to be repaired. , 
GEO. BRENT, Superintendent. 

aug 13—d 15th Sep_ 
Wheat Wanted. 

THE highest market price will be given for Wheat, 
at Tnadelphia Mill, by 

jr 19—.tf _W. H. MIU.F.R 

Window GVaaa and Furnacea. 
j%a a BOXES Windsor Glaaa. 8X10 and 10X12 

Cooking Furnace*, a.aortrd »i*ea and kind* 
A few pound Cake Mould* 
Quart and Pint Porter Bottle* 

jy |3 ROBERT H. MILLER 

fcacYc ftaU # Coa\. 
4 flAA Sacks factory filled Blown Salt 
HJtllJ 20 tons be»t Orrell Coal 

On board Brig Belvidera, from Liverpool, for tale by im owra o b 
edw,d. uaINGEHFIELD. 

for di\\fc, 
Landing from Schooner Abigail— 

;w\ Hogsheads St- Croix and Porto Rico Sugars 
•MJ 16 barrels do * do 

20 hogsheads Molasses 
60 boxes Tea, gunpowder, imperial & souchong 

110 bags Coffee 
300 casks Cut Nails 

75 tons Plaster 
•ug 31_A. C. CAZBNOVE fc Co. 

Bl&ckaione. sUt&etiuga. 
iii DALES brown sheetings 
111 5 cases bleached shirtings. For sale by 

tl,g 31 A. C- CAZKNOVB 8c Co- 

J'fe'w ftu;>ka. 

JUST received and on Bale by W M M. MORRISON, 
The Martyr’s Triumph, The Buried Valley, and 

other poems by Greenville Mellen. 
The American Ready Reckoner, designed to insure 

correctness as well as despatch in business! by John 
A Mersey. 

The People’s Magazine, one of the mnst attractive, 

interesting and useful periodicals in the United States, 
is issued every other Saturday, in numbers af 8 impe 
rial octavo pages each, including, in the course of a 

year, 208 pages, and more than one hundred and fifty 
splendid engravings, for one dollar per annum Also, 

Parley’s Magazine for Children and Youth, the 

most attractive, interesting, and useful, juvenile pe. 
riodical in the United States, issued every other 8a 

turday in numbers of 16 imperial pages each, making 
a volume of 416 pages yearly, with 200 Engravings, 
for one dollar a yeai, in advance. 

Subscriptions to the above Magazines received, and 
the numbers regularly forwarded, by 

mig 31 MQRRlsoN 

toYkOfca. 
The subscriber, ir. addition to bis stock 

Shoes and Boots received a few days 
fwW^fcpmnce, has this day received, per achr. 

Abigail, a further supply of 

SHOES.— Among which are 
Gentlemen’s tine pumps, shoes and bootees 

Do common slippers 
Ladies’ morocco walking shoes 

Do black prunelle slippers, 75 cts 
Do cheap morocco do 50 U. 62j cts 
Do leather walking shoes 

Children’s leather and morocco shoes, ancle ties 

Infant’s kid shoes, various colors 
Which will make his assortment very good; all of 

which are on sale on the most pleasing terms 

a„K 31 A. D HARMON. 

•Notice. 
Stale of Maryland, Charles County, Set. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans’ Court ofaaid County 
1 etters of administration on the personal estate ofi5ie»* 

nor Dent, late of Charles County, deceased- All per- 
gnns having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same to the subscriber, on or be j 
fore the 30th day of December next, otherwise they 
will be, by law. excluded from all benefits of said es- 

tate. Given under my hand and seal, this 26th day ot 

August, 1833. PETEK DENT, Adm’r. 
aug 29—1ml___ 

IVevmrtV. 

R ANA WAY from the subsciiber, on Monday, 19tb 

inst., a Negro Boy. named 6/MOA JENKINS. 
Compaction, dark mulatio; about 5 feet 6 inches 

high; stout made, and limps in In* walk |®"J* 
when he went awav, blue cloth pantaloons, black cloth 

coat, black fur hit, took other clothing with him 

which is not recollected. He is a tolerable good 
Bricklayer and Brickmaker, as well as waiter. 1 will 

R\, e tell dollars if taken within ten miles of Alexandria, 

or the above reward if taken elsewhere, and secured 

,o Uut I gel him .g.in, «ith 

Alexandria, aug 28—tf_____ 
SugO.T8, CoffCCi 

i t\ llhds Orleans and Porto Kico Sugars 
1 \ f 4000 lbs Loaf and Lump do 

40 bug* prime Cuba and Rio Coffee 
30 packages Gunpowder, 3 

Imperial, and > TE.9S 
Young Hyson j 

20 barrels Old Whiskey 
_ 

With a general assortment of II IftES, LIQU0R6, 
OROCERIES, \jfe. just received and for sale ;.l mode- 

rate prices by J- 61 <?• DOUGLAS, 

nug 29 [Politioal Spectator o times ]_ 

On St. Jisaph street, between King and Cameron. 

r|DI|s institution will be re opened for the reception 
I of Young Ladies on the first Monday ill Septem 

her next The most approved Teachers will be em- 

r.loved f«>r all the purposes of * complete female edu- 

cation From long experience and past success, with 

the many improvement* the subscriber has made in 

his svs'em of instruction, he Hatters himself he will 

be enabled to give general ■swsiaciu.ii r—- 

The most efficient means will be used lor the purpose ; 
of clicitil-g and strengthening the mi ntai faculties, 

bv the frequent exercise of reason and judgment, and | 
imbuing the mind with sound and practical informs- ( 
don. No study will be passed over without compre j 

hending first principles- Mental Arithmetic, so we 

1 itdanled to produce habits of. attention and discipline j 
ilir- mi’id for other studies will be much practised — 

■isr'ict attention will be paid to the manrtfcrs, as well at 

religious and moral duties, of the pupils. Every ( 

young lady who by perseverance and application can 

X an examination. through a e^rum .course of 

stuuies, comprising the moat emential Ibraniche. tif fe- 

male education, shall receive a printed diplom«*e 
expiration of such time. All interested are respect- ( 
fully invited to visit the school frequently, and witness 

for ihimulvr. the advanctnun^ fca oHte | 
Alexandria. P- C July 31, 18j3— 3m__ j 

A\y BouAtt. 
PORTRAIT 4* MINIATURE PAINTER, 

At ihr corner of Fairfax and King streets, 
ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

aug 1—tf 
__ 

~CruftYie& Loaf Sugar, 8cc. 

5 Barrels English Loaf Sugar, crushed, a very supe- 
rior article 

10 bags Tennessee Live Feathers. Por sale, 
aug SI S AMUEL B LARMOUR UT Co. 

WooL 
The highest market price will be paid for WOOL, 

either washed or in the dirt, by 
tug S. M. fc S. H. JANNF.T- 

OPPOSITION 
For WABYungton$ Baltimore. 

Phehix Line of Blue Safety Coaches. 
For Seats in Beltzhoorer & 

Co.'a splendid new blue Kng ish 
built Coach, built expreisly to run 
between Alexandria and Washing, 

ton City, please be particular to apply at the Oppon* 
tion Stage Office, Royal street, a few door* south of 
Newton's Hotel, adjoining Breast’s Barber Shop; and 
at Richard it Harrington's Steam Boat Hotel, on Uni* 
on street, near the wharf 

Hours of Departure: 
t past 7 o'clock. A M. for Washington and Baltimore 

12 o'clock, M- for Baltimore 
5 o'clock, P. If for Washington 

Hours of Departure from flashing ton: 
9 A. M for Alexandria 

And at 3$ P. If. for do 
For seats apply at the Opposition Blue Line Stage 

Office, Gadsby'a Hotel. 
GKORGE If. BRUCE, Agent. 

P. S Persons wishing to takes morning ride, can 
leave at 7£ o’clock, and return by 10. 

aug 24—tf 

To ll\e Great Falls. 
The Canal 

Packet Boat 
OEOBOE 
tVASHINQ- 
a, on I ueadaya 

and Fridas a, for the Great Falls or Crommelin, sterling 
from Frederick Street Bridge (Georgetown) at 8 o’- 
clock, A. M,, and returning the tame day at or before 
sunset. Fare to and from Crommelin, 50 cents. 

The Canal is now in fine order, and the country pre- 
sents a beautiful appearanee. To those who are fond 
of a short excursion, and desire a short relaxation from 
business, a trip to the Great Falls offers a most delight, 
ful treat. 

(C7 Parties, on any other davs of the week, can be 
accommodated, by giving a short notice or applies* 
tion to the proprietor, living on Third street, George* 
town 7. M nPPITTT 

tug 5—If 

MUion VUW & U\e Banks of tko 
DEE-FOR SALE 

I WISH to sell or exchange the above Farms For 
mountain or limestone land. They are situated on 

the Potomac River, in Charles County, Maryland, 36 
miles below Alexandria by land, and 90 by water. 

tMI 
l'ON HILL contains five hundred 

Acres of Land, and it beautifully situated 
about a mile from the river. The House, 
which stands on an eminent hill in the centre 
m, with a commanding view of the river and 

-the adjacent country as far as the eye can reach, is 
large and spacieua, containing four rooms and a large 
passage on the lower floor, with a kitchen, pantry and 
close'* attached, all tastefully arranged, and in tho- 
rough repair: The soil is find rate, and well adapted 
to the growth of the best Maryland Tobacco. This 
Farm is not more than one half cleared) the remain* 
dcrisin Hickory, Oak, Cedar, Pine, Ac For eligibi- 
lity of situation, beauty of prospect, and local advanta« 

ges, this Fsrm is equalled by few and excelled by none. 

THE BANKS OF THE DEE contains One 
Thousand Acres ol Land or upward*, (the exact quan- 
tity is not ascertained.) It lies indirectly between 
Milton Hill and the river. This Farm is bounded on 
three sides by water, so that a short fence encloses the 
whole Farm. The soil, though good, can be made, at 
lit'le or no expense, of the greatest fertility by the ap- 
plication of sea-ore, of which masses float up daily up- 
on its shores. Its locality renders an easy access to 
the luxuries of the water—which abound in Fish, Oys- 
ters, and in their season Wild Fowl To thesportsman 
this place holds out the most pleasing inducement— 
that of shooting on the wing—for whicn it is not excel- 
led by any farm on the river. 

To say nothing of the various other inducements and 
advantages these Farms possess, such as water carri- 
age, the choice of markets, the access to steamhosts, 
Ac. Ac I shall only add that they are pleasantly situated 
in an agreeable, genteel and social neighborhood, and 
within two miles of public worship- As ( am deter- 
mined to sell, I invite those who wish to purchase to 
see me at Milton Hill, assuring the m a great bargain 
may be bought, and any length of credit given, upon 
a small portion of the purchase money being paid in 
hand, the d' bt satisfactorily secured, and the interest 
paidanuually. THO. II liUCKPKK, 

Harris’ Lot P. O., Charles County, Md. 
iy 23—2m 

_ 

Fdt Went or ftwAe, 
NINE ,HUNDRED ACRES, or 

about twn-tliirds o! that ferti ie and well known 
farm called WEST GROVE, the property 

_^^of the heir* of the late Col. A. I. Smith. Of 
this land, three hundred and fifty acrea were redeem- 

ed from the river, by a dike constructed of earth and 
gravel drawn fr. m he hills. About a tl.ird of this l as 

been cleared and put in cultivation. The soil is a ve- 

getable mould, five or six feet in depth of course easy 
of cultivation, and not to be surpassed in fertility. It 
is thought to be well adapted to the growth of tobacco 
of the finest sort—this, however, would be worth the 
consideration of planters. Could it oe rented to s to- 
bacco grower, the owner would erect Midi houses as 

might be deemed necessary for the business. The 
other portion of the land ha* been ditched and fenced 
with great care and expense, ami has meadows of ve- 

ry considerable extent, well taken with timothy. No 
land it belter adapted to the production of grass than 
this Farm. 

The whole nine hundred acres will be rented or sold 

altogether, or divided into several Farms to suit pur- 
chasers nr tenants. If long leases could be effected, 
very advantageous terms might be obtained. The 
Farm has several substantial houses on it now, snd 
others would be built if it could be made an object. 

A SHAD FISHERY, with all accommoda- 
tions for laborers snd the curing of fish, has been nude 
on that part of the river boedenng the reclaimed land, 
and will be rented with the land or separately. Alao, 

A HOUSE & LOT, containing two Acrea, 
just without the corporate limita ol Alexandria, but 

in that part of the town called the Village. 1 he house 
is comfortable, and the garden is an early one. The 
lot list good water snd fruit on it. .Also, 

Another TWO ACRE LOT, lying upon the 
Great Hunting Creek, snd including the Bridge-house; 
a portion of which is now in the occupation of Mr C. 

Murray. For terms apply to 

SUgl—tf T. W HEWITT. 

MUSEUM 
Open ail from 10 to 13, M., tod from 3 to 5, P If, 

J 
( 


